
World Sports. 
We will be bringing you all the Worlds sports news and  school sport 

news in this report.   

On Saturday after noon  Jamie Carragher a sky sports pundit and ex 

Liverpool defender spat at a 14 year old girl after Manchester      Unit-

ed’s victory over the reds and has been suspended till the end of the 

season.  Eddie Jones the England rugby head coach apologises after 

rant over the welsh and Irish rugby teams. Staying onto the six nations 

Ireland are the six  nations champions after a 28-8 win over Scotland 

and are aiming for a 3rd grand slam title when they play England this 

weekend. Wales made a crushing 38:14 victory the Azzuri. And France 

with a close 22:16 over England which lead to Irelands title. 
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Jamie Carragher suspended 

for the rest of the football 

season from sky sports. 

 



Football: Manchester City made another huge step towards the 

Premier League title after a 26th win of the season. Manchester   

United , Tottenham and Chelsea have been knocked out of the  

Champions league after some heart breaking  defeats, but Man city 

and Liverpool keep marching on after two massive win. In the Europa 

League Arsenal made a crucial 2-0 win in Milan. Welshman Mark 

Hughes has been  appointed Southampton manager after the         

departure of Mauricio Pellegrino. 

 

The new Southampton 

manager Mark Hughes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Man Utd embarrassed by Sevilla in Manchester. 



School Sporting news: 

Here are the results from the year 8 school rugby team after they 

won the Ospreys  plate final: 

In the first game of the schools rugby season Cynffig made a    brilliant 

start to the year with a 27-7 win over Pencoed school. After a brilliant 

start Cynffig were on the way down after being hammered by Dder-

wen 59-10. Next up was a trip to Bae Baglan school which ended in a 

another defeat but in a superb 50-45    result. The team got the year 

back on track when they beat Dyffryn 42-27. Cynffig’s form continued 

when Bryntyrion fell out to a 29-0 win for the cynffig boys. Porthcawl 

our rivals were the losers as Cynffig won once again in a 20-12 victory. 

It was time for the plate final as we played the best of the west Cym-

tawe as Cynffig scored three late tries in a 20-5. On Tuesday the boys 

were back playing again after another win against Dyffryn which end-

ed 36-17 after some first half tries from Cynffig. 

Written by Oliver and Zack. 


